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Csrace.to assume

aepi. chairman job
Oliver Grace, UNL professor cf veterinary science, is

expected to taie met the dsties cf retiring Veterinary
Science Dept. Chdrna llarvia Twichaas, a Jcly 1. .

neccsnsesiditKJii cf Grace as acting ehairrasa cf the
department is object to approval by the KU Ecard cf

; The eighth anntral smsmer session cf the Nebraska
School for Akchol Stsdics is schcdsIM fsr Jcne 23-2- 3 at
Doane Ccl!s?ge ia Crete. WZiiam D. Lcipcll, clinical
director cf the Valley Kcpe AlscIisn Treatment
Center in Ncrtcn, Kan., wO be the gscat foctnrer and
ccnsnltant for the tlhscL PartxipantJ may the part in
chts cn tfghway ssfoty, ycsth,'t!soihd and drags and

i&egenxs ai weir jcne 3 meeu

Arts Fcdtivcl. "

The second annual Old Elarlxt Arts Festival is
scheduled for Jena 25, 23, and 27 in the Old Msrhet
shopping district cf Omaha, llary art and craft forma
t!2 be on display and Vill be fbr safe. These isclsde
batik, macrame, metal and weed scclptare, paintings,,
pottery, kathcrwerk, serigraphs and lithographs. Free
poetry werksheps and psttcry fessona wi3 be provBsd.
A variety cf ethnic fosds wfl be. sold by focal chnreh
groups. The festival is open from noon cntil 13 p.m. on
June 25 and 23 and freni nccn cntil 6 p.rn. cn Jcne 27.

A ecTetfon cf rare fLh whkh prcdnce their own
anti-fre- ze so they can live hi the ccean depths near

ticosoiisa ecsnains'. ils tctod is czsizzs to crovsd.
experience for these employed in services related to
alccLcIism, with emphaais on. edscatisn, pevextiCT and
service. Interacted isdividasls shoEli contact Gary
Schoenrock at the Nebrask& Center for Continuing
Etncataan, vCC3 ITcI.!!in Ct, telaphsns 472-2C2- 1

Antarctica cas teen given to tne IU Etats Ilnsecm by
the Smithscnian Institute. The cc!!eetion is cow en
display at the mnsenm. An andio-vian- al display showing
and describ&g the fish is in the mnsemn's Ekphant riCCJfi IC 0 dlb 03 c? ' Sff lK49h Jflh Rk.Co,

A search committee is cow tahla coniinaiicns cf
candidates for chairman cf the department, ssM Grace,
head cf the committee. .

lie dlsqsallflesl himself as a ezzZLhie fcr the jrcdtfca,
Grace said, because Tin over C3, end xdmfsptrsthre work
is cot what I want to do."

Grace saM be expects a new chairman to tahe over ia
January, 1573, at the earliest.

During his months as acting chafnnaa, Grace said,!cne cf
his main concerns wEl be the addition cf new staff and
faculty members for the veterinary eciance 'diagnostic
center. The center wEI be one cf three new veterinary
science bnihilngs on the east campus. The bmUinjs wO be
completed within the next year, Grace said.

Another project daring the next year wO be planning
for a five-stat-e regional veterinary science cTege, Grace

The ccHege wCl be bcCt in Nebraska, Wyoming;
llsntana, North Pahcta or Scnth Daheta, and wO serve
students from those states. The site for the' school is
expected to be determined this smnmsr.

IfNebraska is selected as the site for the ccge, it may
attract mere candidates for the department
Grace said. He explained that possibly the department
chairman woeM serve as dean cf the veterinary college.

; If the veterinary ccEage is hzl ra Nehraaia,. G-rs- ee
'

added, the existing veterinary science department wcnU
prchahly be caiitainsd ss a research arm cf the ecZ2s. .

llax ifce Hsn were captcred by a Ecripps Institute cf
Uceaacgapny txgxal research team and given to NU
at the reqsest cf UIZL geo!sgy professor Samsel
Treves, a veteran Antarctic researcher.

Meyer Friedman, 11D., asthor cf Tm A Iklzzi&r
end Heart Biszcss, will foetcre at a one-da- y conSsssnca
cn the topic at the Nebraska Center .for CoaSasnk:jCdncatfon, CCC3 Iloidrege St., cn Friday, Jens 13. The
conference, sponsored by the Univeraity cf Nebraska
College cf Dentistry and-the- . University Extessam
Division, is cpen to anyone interested ia the role cf
behavior and other risk factors in coronary fcsart
disease. A cenforence foe cf $23 wO be charged to
general participants. doctors, &ntsts and
psycholsgMs wO be chargsd 3 for "tke'efisfessse.
The foeincksdea the coat cf izstrcstisa and feyh.

The Farmers Market wi3 bcgla its second sammer in
downtown Lincchi'this Satcrday, Jcne 10. Persona

'

having prcdnce. Cowers cr komemada items for sale
. may purchase stalls to ss2thdr warea iaforPsdiycr

a season. The market wO be open each Catnrday
throcgh, Esptembcr from 9 a.m. .to lp.o.calC:h Ct.
between P and N. streets. t!s may be restad by

?1 A

The Smasaar Nehraahaa in cshahsd weeiir bv the UIIL's naarcatn Dent, is i trjacir-eti- f to
the Calacna Elver in the sndii2s resacf EaxtksiUniversity cf Nehrasia-Liaccl- a School cf Joaraallans

daring eight weeks cf the ssrmmer sesdsns. The Ssnmer Nebraska June 25-2- 7. Cost ia C21, incf

Telephone 472-2S2I- .
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A wyrtrfeffj fc?rg?!g rsffist ffig g?d? cf gigSgl 13

mnagsment careers m sshsdd fsr Jcne 17 and 13 at
the Nebraska Center for Ccntlndrg Edcatlo3,
HoMrege t.Tke wcifeksp wS cpsa at 7 p.m. Jena 17.

: The Workshop is sponsored by the UIL Departmsni'cf
''

Management .and by the University Eztenaica DMdsn. --

Partlcants ' in the wciks-bc- . may enroll- - in the--'

;: independent study course, "Principles cf Management
for Women," to earn three hocrs cf university credit
'upon completion cf the cocrse. Additional information is
available at the 'Nebraska Center-fo- r Ccnthafrg"

. Edccation, telephone 472-221- 1. - ..

tranapastatlsa, Cvnsad,' fssd and Ezrnnse. The
department is acccptirg remratlans thresh Jena S3.
The trip is cpen to any regslar UNL strdrr.t, fasalty cr
staff memlier end is liitsd to 12 psepb. Tlsa
interested shonkl regster in person at the recrcatSsa
department, 1743 Vme Si. A C3X3 depend is refsed
to reserve space for the trip. For farther information.
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Miniature Golf (IB holes)
located behind

Kentucky Fried Ch:d:en-N- .

"Student SpaciaP

OPEN TIL 1:00
BEER LIQUOR VJ!XE

Closest to Ccnijjus oI - Bring a friend . . . You pay $1 End
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